
THE YACHTS ARE MEASURED
Time Allowance About a Half

Minute

STRIPPED FOR THE RACE

All Floors, Doors and Extra Fixtures

Removed

Ounces Count in the Burden to Be Borne by
the Contestants -Defender's New

Mast and Boom

Aisociated Press Special Wire

NEW YORK, Sept. s.?The Evening
Post says: It was learnod this evening
that the measurements of the Defender
which were made just before the trial
races, and have been carefully guarded
by the committee since they were taken,
are as follows: i.oad water line, length,
8!).55 feet; aail area. 12,181) square feet;
racing length, 103.10 feet. The syndloate
owning tho boat wore not satisfied dud
concluded to mako her lighter, as she
was apparently stiff as a house in a heavy
blow.

The now mast was therefore shipped
and a sccbl boom titled in the place of the
Wuouen one which had been in use up to
the present time of the lirst trial races.
Itwas popularly believed that the reason
for the change In tiio must was tue
"buckling" of the other one, and that
the new one was heavier and stronger.

As a matter of fact, it is lighter by 200
pounds. The change in the boom was
for the same reason, ar. the yacht, was
thereby lightened 003 pounds. Besides
this, the water tank, waste tank, doors,
bulkheads and some of the flooring will
be taken out to lighten her still further,
and it is conidently expected that her
racing measurements on Saturday will be
as follows: Load water line, length, 80.05
feet; sail area. 12.100 square feet; racing
length. 03.0;"). Defender's stripping lias,
as stated, about been completed, but the
work on Valkyrie is still going on. Tbe
closets, stove and unnecessary floor hava
been taken out, and when she is (loatod
for Mr. Hyslop's work on her, there will
not be a superfluous ounce on her. Even
her bow and stern have been planed down
to bring her within 00 teet. Estimates
of hei measurements have bsen made
based on all the figures at hand, and as
the same estimates on Defender wero but
tbe fraction of an inch out, the following
may be assumed to be nearly conclusvie:
Load water line, length, 00 feet; Bail
area, 12,500 square feet; racing length,
100.00 feet.

Accordingly,therefore, the actual meas-
urements ot Defender and the estimated
measurements of Valkyrie, the allowance
given by the challenger to tbe defender is
about 28 secondfl on a 30-mile course. As
Valkyrie may he a trillo less than 00 feet
on the loau water line, it is probable that
the allowance may not exceed 25 seconds.
There is provision in the agreement that
any changes of load water line shall be
counted double in estimating time allow-
ance, but as both boats are more than the
length, they are about equal in that re-
spect, Vigilant by the samo time gets 1
minute 20 seconds, and tnereiore does
not win any race in which Defender
started.
HOW THE RACE WILLBE REPORTED.

Such an event as a yacht race is
reported with great difficulty. Watchers
stationed at points of vantoge near the
course laid out for the yachts have given
the puolic on shore the earliest informa-
tion obtainable of the progress of the
racers, following as best they could the
various maneuvers of the yachts and
estimating as closely as might be the
distance which separated the yachts.
When it is recalled that observation in
this manner is at v distance sometimes
as much as fifteen or twenty miles, and
that often a fog and more frequently a
haze obstructs the view, the difficulty of
accurately reporting a yacht race may
be realized. It has in ;i number ot in-
stances neen impossible for the newspa-
pers to give aoourata information as to
the times of crossing tho starting line,
turning tho stake bouts and finishing the
jiiceuntil reporters who had bjen detailed
to follow tho yachts on board tugs, could
reach land and communicate Willi their
papers, sometimes a matter of an hour
or more. Now, however, the puDlic of
both the Old and New World are to have
prompt and accurate information of tho
yacht races between Defender and Val-
kyrie as they progress, through tho en-
terprise of tbe Commercial Cable com-
pany. This company's steamer, Mackay-
Bennett.will lay a submarine cable to the
race. The end of tbe cable will bo on
baard and specially connected with Eng-
land and Franco through the company's
mam cable, landing at Coney Island. The
Postal Telegraph company will also liavo
an office on board the Mackay-Bennett
and will forward telegrams to all points
in the United States and Canada.

Valkyrie Is All Ready
NEW YOKE, Sept. s.?The work ot

painting the top sides of the Valkyrie
white and the application of Japanese
lacquei on tbe under body to give her as
line a racing bottom as possible, wa prac-
tically linishod this evening. After a
thorough inspection of the work during
the afternon Captains Cranheld and Syca-
more said tbey were thoroughly satisfied
with it. The Valkyrie will bo floated to-
morrow morning early.

It has leaked out within a day or two
that those in charge of the Valkyrie are
noi quito satisfied with the stability of
their craft in a strong breeze. They have
said that her angle of keel under such
conditions is not well designed, that is,
warn she is in a breeze she does not act
like other boats after reaching uor bear-
ings, but keeps on heeling.

INSURGENTS REPULSED
An Ammunition Train Attacked by Them

Without Success
HAVANA,Sept. s.?Official dispatches

state that a train conveying 00,000 rations
120,000 cartridges. $80,000 in money and
large quantities of merchandise to Gnato,
was attacked by a formidable body of in-
surgents near Muerto creek. General
Gascoo, who was guarding te train to
Guato, made a determined stand. Hewas assisted by a gunboat, which direct-
ed so hot a lire upon the attacking parly
that they were obliged to retreat. Tbe
insurgents lost twenty killed, and thirt-
of their number were wounded. On the
other side one lieutenant of the military
guard, one merchant and two volunteers
\u25a0were killed, and five 3oldiors, two ma-
chinists and one marine officer wero
wounded.

Lavigne Will fleet tirlffo
NEW YORE, Sept. s.?George Lavigne,

known as the Saginaw Kid, and Young
Grlffo have arranged a match to come olt
on September 25tb, before tto Empire
Athletic club of Long Island, which willoffer a purse of $5000. They are to light
at 133 pounds.

Stay In the Hobart Caae
SAX FRANCISCO, bept. s.?The sher-

iff visited tho oitice of Alvinza Hayward
to levy on his property that the judg-
ment entered anainat Hayward, Levy and
the Hobart estate in the Hale ,t Norcross
case might bo satisfied. Mr. Hayward

was prepared for the sheriff, however,
and informed him that a stay bond of
1920,000, twice the amount of the judg-
ment, and that a petition for a rehearing
had been tiled with the county clerk.
The ground on which the rehearing will
be asited is that the supreme court, must
give one judgment in the case, and can-
not divide the verdict as it has none,
awarding $210,000 damages,and leave an-
other portion of the case to decided at a
future time.

BOUUS DRAFT SWINDLER
Thought to Be One of a dang ol Bank

Workers
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5.-After the

arrest of Robert Rotson of this city to-
day, tha police think they have unearthed
a gigantic system of swindling by bogus
drafts printed in the names of eleven
different national banks and drawn to
the correspcondents of those banks in
Louisville, Boston, Milwaukee, Indian-
apolis, Chicago and on live banks in New

York city. Last week Rotsou called at
tbe printing house of Williamson &
Bereher and represented himself as tho
agent of a cancelling punch for the bank-
ing houses, negotiated for the printing

of several thousand national bankchecks,
which he said he meant to use in adver-
tising his patent. He left an order for
the printing and furnished tbe firm with
a stereotyped fac simile of a cashier's
draft in which the name of the bank was
morticed and could not be changed. In
addition to the printing of the checks in
blank from the cut furnished, lie ordered
that the names uf the banks that wero
correspondents of the bank on which the
checks purported to be should be printed
in red inK.

The onecks as then produced would be
an imitation of tbe originals used uy the
banks, the list of which he provided tho
printers. Rotson's subsequent actions,
his nervousness to have the work fin-
ished,aroused suspicion and they notified
Captain Millorof tho case,

Tbe official scented an attempt at
whulesalc passage of fraudulent checks,
and ot once detailed Detectives Tate and
WhltooDiu. who went to the printers and
awaited the arrival of Rotson ior the
checks. They did not have long to wait
beforo their man arrived and lie was
taken into custody. He insisted that he
represented a punch manufacturing
firm and bad the "hocks printed to use
in his business. Questioning led him to
admit that be had not been selling
punches for a year.

£Ho stated also that he had sold a punch
to the Third National bank. Tbe cashier
ot that bank was in Captain Miller's
room at the time tbo statement was
made. It was promptly branded as a
falsehood.

The police are of the opinion that he
and others entered on a scheme of whole-
sale forgery. The prisoner's familiarity
witli tho banking business in this city is
apparent from the fact that he selected
proper foreign correspondents of the
hanks in this city whose names were on
tbo face of the checks. Rotson was held
in bail to answer the charge of conspiracy
with unknown persons ti defraud by
means of bogus checks.

A Clever Dealer
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. s.?The "Lan-

ders business" occupies an important
place in the report of the Board of Com-
missioners of Buildings and Loan asso-
ciations, wliilch has just been completed.
Landers, who was a building contractor,
well known, made uso of Ban Francisco
associations to further his own ends. He
was a director in several of them, served
on the security committee ofone nnd was
president of another. His method was to
purchase land in considerable tracts, to
erect buildings on tbe various lots, and
to sell them to his employees or others.
By reason of his position in tho building
and loan associations ho managed to se-
cure loans on these properties to the full
amount of cost and prolit added and then
turned the Duilding and loan contract
over to his purchaser for its fulfillment.
The result of his plunging was his fail-
ure, and then he disappeared, leaving
many unsettled acootints. For the lirst
time the losses sustained by the various
associations from tbis cause are fully and
accurately given in tho report of Governor
Budd. Tho aggregate losses amount to
$133,030.31.

Site Fixed Upon '
SAU FRANCISCO, Sept. 5 The

alumni of the affiliated colleges of the
state university visited tlie sites offered
for the college building today. Tbey
decided unanimously that the twenty-
acre tract offered by Mayor Sutro should
be accepted. If the Sutro sito is linally
decided upon, then a building for tbe
famous Sutro library will be erected on
part of the land, and the library willbe
lree to tbe public.

Carload of Canned Fruit East
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 6.-A local can-

nery this week sent to New York a spe-
cial train of nineteen cars containing
canned fruit put ud in its establishment.
This is but a small portion of the ship-
ments to be made. A better idea of these
shipments oan bo gained by knowing
that tbey represent about 400,01111 cans,
weighing over 1,000,000 pounds und val-
ued at over $30,000.

Sequence of the Gumry Disaster
DENVER, Sept. s.?Suit was begun in

States district court by Joseph
Munat, who was seriously injured in tho
Gumry hotel boiler explosion, ugainst the
International Trust company, adminis-
trator of the estate of Peier Gumry, for
$15,000 damuges and $1000 for doctors'
bills and other expenses. The complaint
alleges that the boiler was unsafe and the
engineer incompetent.

Agricultural Chemists Convene
WASHINGTON, Sept. s.?Tne twelfth

annual convention of tho Association of
Agricultural Chemists, representing agri-
cultural college stations anil other
branches of the agricultural service in
nioro than thirty-two stutcs, opened here
today. The session was devoted to a dis-
cussion of the methods of analysis ot pot-
ash fertilizers and cattle foods. About
seventy-eight delegates are present.

a. A. R. Traffic Light"
ICHICAGO, Sept. s.?Railway passen-

ger men report that the amount of Grand
Army business will this year be rather
smaller than usual. It is particularly
light through Chicago, as none of th
business that can possibly be routed in
any other direction is being brought
through hero, tho rouds being afraid tbat
so doing would have a tendency to unset-
tle the standard rates.

Probably Fatal Accident
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. s.?By the

falling of a wall of the old city hull,
which is in prjcessof demolition, Samuel
Parker, a workman, was buried in tbo
debris. When extricated by his fellow
workmen it was found that his skull wus
fractured and be may die. By the falling
of another wall of the same structure
several weeks ago one workman was
killed and two otheis severely injured.

Detectives Ran Into Her
SAN FRANCISCO,Sept, s.?Mrs. Carrie

McLean took her stand today in her own
behalf in the suit for divorce instituted
by her husband. She denied that she
had been unduly intimate with Rev.
Watt, as charged by her husband. They
were merely friends. She said every timeshe left her house sbe ran into detectives
employed by her husband. In (heir eag-
erness to shadow her they collided several
times.

THETALENT WAS DEFEATED
Racing at the State Fair Yes-

terday

ROBINSON WINS THE SHOOT

All tbe Crack Shots of the State ia
Attendance

Five Events on the Card and Speculation
High?Arnette, a Rank Outsider, Low.

ers the Pacific Coast Record

Associated Press Special Wire.
SAUKAMENTO, Sept. fl.?The weather

today was the linest of any since tho state
fair commenced. At the park this morn-
ing the main attraction was the shooting
contest of tbe State Sportsmen's associa-
tion. Nearly all tho crack shots of the
state are here to take part in the tourna-
ment. Orittenden Robinson of San
Francisco was the winner of the day.
He took first prizo in the hist two
matches at live birds, and in the contest
for the Fay diamond medal, at twenty

live birds, the principal shoot of the
meeting, he was also a winner, but was
hard pressed by Nicolaus, as they were
tied twice more before the .final shoot-off
decided the contest in favor of Robinson.
Tne shooting contests will continue
through the week.

At the track in the afternoon the run-
ners raced for the lirst time during the
fair. Tho attendance was better tin lon

any preceding day, the weather delight-
ful, the truck in good condition, but. not,

particularly fast. There were live races
on the card and speculation was brisk on
ai! of them. The favorites wore beaten
in every race but one, in which Libertine
was the winner and ran a very fast three-
quarters, lowering the track record. The
last race, at one mile, was won by Nebu-
chadnezzar in I:4lequalling the track
rscoid for that distance. In the Capital
City stake, a handicap at a mile and a
sixteenth, Arnette, a rank outsider, cov-
ered the distance in 1146V, lowering the
l'acilic coast record a quarter of a second.
Summaries:

Six furlongs, selling, purse $400, for 3-
eiar-olds and upwards?Lady Jane won,
Rice second. Warrago third; time, 1:14%.
Tim Murphy, Little Tough, Duchess of
Towers and Pat Murphy also ran.
Six furlongs, selling, for maiden 2-year-

olds?Mercedes tiliy won. El l'rimero sec-
ond, Midlothian colt third; time, 1:10.
Torsion, Little Flush filly, Lillie R.,
Ollie M. and Rbaetia also ran.

One and one-sixteenth niiles, Capital
City stake, for 3-year-olds anil upwards?
Arnctte won, Ferrier second, Installator
third; time. l:ie%. Del iNorte, MoLlgbt,
Candid and Lnvdnl also ran.

Six furlongs, handicap, for all ages,
purse 1600?Libertine won, Vinctor sec-
\u25a0>nd, Uoadrunner third; time, I:l3W>
(irodyi, Fannie Louisa and Gallant also
ran.

One mile, selling, purse $400. for .'l-year-
olds and Upwards? Nebuchadnezzar won,
Ike L. second, Rear Guard third; time,
lt41& Navy .Blue, Shirley Bell
Kinger also ran.

On the Turf

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 5.-The track was
fast und the sport good. Attendance 1600.

Six furlongs?Glad won, Veidi second,
Bob Martin third; time, lilO^j.

Seven furlongs?Sigurd won, Staffa sec-
ond. Sister lone third; time, 1:20!4-

Mile and a sixteenth ?Lehman won.
Figaro second, the Sculptor third; time,
lteSfcf.

Five furloners?Charlie Sullivan won,
Pert second, Kquinox third; time, 1:0.1.

Six furlongs--Leo Lake won, Black
Hawk second Issie O. third; time. 1:55^.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. j.?Six furlongs-
Hex won, Johnnie MoHalO second, Kate
Garrett third J time, 1:22.

Six furlongs Barbarossa won, Sir Vas-
sal' seond. Midland third; time, 1:211J

Six and a half furlongs-?O, W. Bailey
won, Beecher second, Loyal Prince tnird;
time, ll28&.

One mile?Wauhachic won, Norman
seoond, t-'oundmore third; time, 1:51.

Five furlongs- Battledore won, Albert
8. second, Slaty third; time, 1:51.

Best Two.Year-Old of the Season
NEW YOKE, Sept. 5 The crack 2-

year-old lien Brush ran away from his
field in tho tirst race at Sheepshead bay
today, running in the best time of any
2-year-oid tnis season.

Five furlongs?Ben Brush won. Mus-
sulman second, Intorrnission third; time,
l:lin '.!,'..

Six furlongs?Nick won, Waltzer sec-
ond, Luster third; time. 1:13 2-5.

Mile and a furlong?Nanki Pooh won.
April Fool second, Lungon third; time,
i:66.

One mile?Paladin won. Peacemaker
second, Beldeiucre third; time, 1:41.

Five furlongs ?Annie Barron won,
Sun Hise II second, Peggotty third;
time, 1:01 4-5.

Mile and a half on the turf? liatbamp-
ton won, Uedskin second, Counter Tenor
third; time, 2:35.

Sacramento Entries
The following is the list of the entries

and weights of tho raoes to bo run at
Sacramento today, which are posted at
the Los Angeles Turf club, 212 South
Spring street. Commissions received on
these raoes and full description of each
event:

First raci, six furlongs selling?En-
tries close at 10 a.m.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth
handicap?Bright Phoebus. 112; Fannio
Louise, 107; Peter IJ, 105; Capt.Skidancc,
05; Little Bob. 87.

Third race,live and a half furlongs,han-
dicap, 2-year-old?Benharo, 103; Runimel,
102; Midio 100; Belle Boyd, 05.

Fourth race, Sunny s'opo stake, five
furlongs, 8-year-flllies?Easel, 115; Lucile.
110. Mercedes riliy. 115; Sweet Rose, lit);
Surinam lilly. 110; Miss Cunningham,
105; Treachery, 105; Hearts Ease, 125;
Princess Norettn, 115.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter, hand!-

cap, hurdle?All Baba, 163; Uncertainty,
lii; Hell Ringer, 145; Esperance, 126;
Onti Ora, 115.

Azote Against His Record
GALKSHURG. 111., Sept. ft,?Azote

went a remarkable milo this afternoon,
against Ins record of ttOSif. lie waa
driven by Andy McDowell, with Ferdi-
nand as a running mate, driven by Dan
Campbell. The lirst quarto was made
in 2ffW, end the half in LtOlW, in going
the third quarter Azote faced a cool wind
and reached the pole in 1:34. Coming
home he made a tine spurt and crossed
the wire in 2:04%. McDowell was unwell
and scarcely able to drive. Alix goes
against her record tomorrow.

Baseball
BROOKLYN, Sept. s.?Brooklyn 11,

base hita 14, errors 1.
Pittsburg 1. base hits 7, errors 0.
flatteries?Kennedy and Daily; Hart,

Morgan and Merritt.
WASHINGTON, Sept. fl.?First game:

Washington 11, base h'ts 12, errors 3.
Cincinnati 4. base hits 11, errors 0.
Batteries -Mercerand McGuire; Dwyer,

Vaughn and Gray.
Second game: Washington 0, bane hits

7, errors 5.
Cincinnati 12, base hits 7. errors 2.
Batteries? Boswel and McGuire; Khines

and Gray.
BOSTON, Sept. s.?Chicago7, base hits

14, errors fl.
Boston 1, base bits 8, errors 5.
Batteries?Griffith and Kittredge; Stiv-

etts and Ganaell.
PHILADEPHIA.Sept. fl.-Philadelphia

12. base hits 1, errors 3.
St. Louis (i. base hits 11, errors 4.
Batteries?Carsey and Grady ;Breiten-

stein, Ehret and otten.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 5.-Baltimore 7,

baso hits 0, errors 4.
Louisville 2, base hits 8, errors 3.
Batteries?Esper and Robinson; McDer-

mott and Spies.
NEW YORK, Sept. s.?Cleveland 14,

base hits 17, errors 0.
New York 1, base hits 3, errors 5.
Batteries?Young and Zimmer; Ger-

man and Wilson.
L. A. W. rieetat Buffalo

BUFFALO, N. V., Sept. s.?The at-
tendance at the 1,. A. W. stato meet
opening this afternoon was very small.
The first heat of the miie open consumed
2:32 2-5, and as a time limit ot 2:30 bad
been Hied the heat was declared no race.
It will be run over tomorrow, when the
iimils will also be pulled off.

One mile open, class B?First heat:
Tom Cooper won, Coulter second, Brown
third: time, 2:32 2-5. Second heat: J.
P. Bliss won, IP, B. Kigby second, E. C.
Johnson third; time, 2:30 2-5.

Two miles, state championship, class
A?C. H. Werrick won H. G. Winters
second, John McFarland third; time,
5:011.

Two miles, bnndiosp, class B?A. L.
Brown (4fli won, E. F. Leonard (100) sec-
ond, J. W. Hennert (103) third; time,
4:34)4.

Five miles, handicap, class A?J. 8.
McFarland (50) won, W. H. Williamson
(100) second, A.L.Longencck (480) third:
time, 12:16 1-5.

GALLAGHER WORSTS TURNER
The Colored Boy Knocked Out in the Fifth

Round
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. s.?The fight

between Billy Gallaghei of Oakland and
Chaley Turnerfcolored )of Stockton,which
has been looked forward to so long by tho
friends of each of the principals, came off
before the Colma Athletic club tonight,

and Gallagher was awarded the decision
in the fifth round. The tighling was
fast and furious from the start, and at
times inclined to be foul, both men com-
ing in for the censures of th c referee
and tbe spectators. During tlie lirst two
rounds. Gallagher seomel to have the
best of the argument, hammering Turner
unmercifully around the ringj and re-
ceiving only a few nood blows in return.
In the third round Turner regained
part of bis lost advantage, and kept Gal-
faghor busy dodging uppercuts and
shoulder blows. Turner could not keep
up the pace, however, and the fourth
round closed without either man having
gained any particular advantage. Tn the
fifth round the men fought savagely for a
few seconds and then clinched. While
wrestling Turner fell over backwards and
dragged Gallagber down on top of him.
In falling Gallagher's knee struck Turner
in the stomach and hurt him quite badly.
Gallagher arose, but Turner lay on his
back and allowed himself to be counted
out. Gallagher weighed in at 140 pounds,
and Turner at 150. Gallagher was a 7
to 10 favorite in tbe betting, ~ Young
Mitchell acted as referee.

Important Decision Reversed
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. s.?Superior

Judge Wallace today practically overruled
a decision written years ago by Asso-
ciate Justice Field of the United States
supiemo court, when the justice was a
member of the state supremo court. The
decision was in the case of William
Mason, a confidence man, wbo attempted
to swindle an Italian out of $10J0. Before
the Italian could pay the money to
Mason he was dragged away from tbe
place by his {wife, whose suspicions had
been aroused, and ou tins ground the at-
torneys for the defense contended that
no crime had been committed. In sup-
port of this contention, an opinion writ-
ten by Justice Field was cited wherein it
was held that in the erse of a married
man #.uo was about to take another wife
but wits prevented from so doing at the
hist moment, was not guilty of bigamy
or any other crime. Judge Witllnco re-
fused to dismiss tne case on this nloa and
the caso was given to the jury who con-
victed Mason iv four minutes.

The case will probably be appealed to
the supreme court.

New York State Republican League

BING HAMPTON, N. V., Sept. s.?The
number of delegates present at the Stato
Republican league today is largely in ex-
cess of last night's attendance. Alfred
Conkling ol Now York announced that
he inteniea to introduce a local option
resolution. He prepared itand showed
it to the leaders. It read:

Resolved, That tho delegates to t his
convention favor tne principle of local
option by counties for the sale of liquor
on Sunday, and where a county contains
a city the question shall bo submitted
separately to the electors of tbe city and
those of the county.

Syracuse was selected as the next place
of meeting.

SAN BERNARDINO FIESTA

Oreat Preparations for Mexican Independence
Day

SAN BERNARDINO, Sept. s.?The
amphitheater in which the arena sports

of Fiesta are to be hold is being rapidly
erected. It will havo B seating capacity
of 8000 people. Experts in Spanish sporls

will be brought from old Mexico nnd Ari
zona territory ami Mexico ana independ-
ence day will be grandly celebrated.

Essentially a Unit
CARDIFF, Sept. s.?Messrs. Samuel

(iompers and P. J. McUnirc, who repre-
sent the Fniteil States in the trades'union
congicss, were given a hearty reception
at tbis afternoon's session. President
?lenkins.in welcoming the American dele-
gates, said although geographically di-
vided, the workers of America, Great
Britain and Ireland are united on all im-
portant questions pertaining to the eleva-
tion of their class. Mr. Gompers, reply-
ing to the address of President Jenkins,
spoke of the solidarity of feeling ana
Sympathy that existed among trades
Uibns of the countries represented in this
congress, wbo, he said, were or one blood
and had a common heritage. He looked
forward to the day when all workers
speaking tbe English language should
unite With the workers ol all other coun-
tries struggling onward to attain of that
end for which the whole past has been
S perpetual endeavor,with an intensity of
purpose thai is sure to accomplish great
results. Gompers said he believed tho
Brinsh Trades union Congress and the
American federation of Labor would com-
pare favorably with the British Parlia-
ment or American Congress.

The Most remnrkanle onrei of scrofula on
record have been accomplished by Hood's Sar-
aparilla. This medicine la uncqunlcd for dis-

eases of the blood. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are hand mado and perfect in
proportion aud appearance. 250.

Dr. Price's Crsam Baking Powder
World's Fair Mistiest, Awsr*
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>- fO Which have
fc; / you an eye to,

quantity or quality, when you buy
"oW C something to make washing- easy ?

<f=! V\ / it s 9u*"ty«
>'

ou 'vvant Pearl ine.
V 4f- / !T*3 1° effectiveness, in economy, and

«=J **** above all in its absolute harmless-
IT" ness, no matter how or where you

Vyv use 'l' thlßPe's nothing to com-

I ' [ \ / pare with this, the first and only
washing-compound.

What difference does the quantity make, after all? Ifyou
spend five cents or ten cents or a dollar for an aid to washing,
don't you want the thing that will give you the most work,
the best work, and the most certain safety for that amount ol

money? That thing is Pearline.
O nr\ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ' this was good as "OCilCi or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled.

| and if your grocer sends You something in place of lvarline, he
11 tJaCK honest?«rK/»V fort, * 483 /AMti PVLE, New York.

|| Don't Miss It ThecSXt co!t^L?s°s^reat

*«« Don't Miss It ||

j JValues I
I Heretofore Unknown §

Only a short time now left to get rid of summer and medium-
"ia weight goods. So go the rest of this week at about IjSr
\u25a0Jw one-half regular prices.

Boys' 50c Bib Overalls, all sizes !&"Vljjft Have been cut down to--« - md%J\/ jS?*
jl Hen's $1 Thin Flannelette Coats and Vests C JkL

Have been cut down to . ........ TTtJC S3
M flen's $1 Straw Hats iAf |g.
fHave \u25a0been cut down to ????».»\u25a0? M\JS*

Men's $! White Dress Shirts iA. M>
?e«f Have been cut down to--.-*.-..

f Men's $2 Working Pants frl TC g
Have been cut down to ........ «P'l«t/0

J3 Men's $4 Business Pants 45 l£Have been cut down to---..-. - if)aw* m9J jsW
Men's $12 Business Suits fl/: HZ Ig.

fHave been cut down to «P 1 O

Hen's $13.50 Cheviot Suits $7 7 5 IP"?feS Have been cut down to - - - . « - . _ «P I? f O

f*
2** Hen's $15 Cheviot Suits ttQ jg£

Have been cut down to «PO» f O ySj^

3 Boys' and Men's Fine Clothing g
S Hats, Underwear and B

§ Furnishing Goods g
IS Is

g GOING ATABOUT 50c ON THE DOLLAR g
Our Iron-Clad Guarantee: £8*

If you can Duplicate the Same Good Quality Goods (we are now
Cg forced to slaughter) at any other store in this state within 2% per

cent of our prices, bring back your purchase and receive your coin. {p£
$k Don't Miss This Phenomenal Chance to secure the Best Grade

of clothing and wearing apparel at about one-half their honest value.

j£i>

i Chicago Clothing Co. 1
?£§j Cor. Franklin 125-127 N. Spring St. 13*= Phillips Block, jfjj

HELICAL TUBE

Premier Bicycle
LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
BEST BICYCLE MADE....

Government test3; 16 to 20 lbs; uniform price
If.00: tandems llti lbs. Afl'l.Y NOW lor
agency lo

Pacific Coast Bicycle Co.,
5t Second Bt., San Francisco.

Our MR. W. L. GELDERTwiII be at the Hotel
Hollentieclt to place southern t'alilori.la
agency.

"hats orf-ijm

The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market.

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Fil' d 6oles.

Unequaled for beauty, line workman-
ship, and wearins qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-up Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

ldnitlfYjoursuirwtlh bu«lncucord.
iCMfIplain Ri'lfuildi-cMcil stumped en-velope for valuable information rt-
car.lli,K ilh-fr. NTKAIbIITUOOlfts

Atidrear a. lim* V cjuiAtiO, ILL

BLOOD POiSOM
A SPECIALTYoudary or Ter-tiarySyphilis permanently cured In 15 to

35 dayß. Tuu can bo treated at bnme for
tho same price under same guaranty. If
youprefer to come here we wiU contract
to pny railroad fare and hotel bills,and no

charge. If we fall to cure. Ifyou have taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and still have aches and
pains. Mucous Patches inmouth. Sore Throat,
I*linpies, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
any part of tho body, Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. ItI6thls Synhilitic BLOOD POISON thai
we guarantee to cure. Wo solicit the most obstl*

l nate cases and challenge the world for ft: case we cannot cure* u'hls disease bus always
jbaffled the skill ofthe most eminent phy si*
IMans. 9500,000 capital behind our oneondl*
I.ion a Iguaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on

tpplicatiwn. Address COOK REMKDV CO*.307 Temple* CHICAGO, XLjL-

gMfr Wholesale. Retail.
, BKBH Si CO.

JAPANESE GOODS
LHtest Novelty of

/fIH -:Japanese Art:-
-fIH Everything nice and lowest

prices. I ome in and see.
%mmm 844 s. Spring BA

SrifililCl
AND PORTLAND CEMENT

BANNING COMPANY, Importers
Also (jUßrriers ol nnd dealers in CATALINA

ISLAND SERPENTINE MARBLE
AND SOAI'STONE.

L» JJ22 S. SPRING ST.

THE PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANQELES,
Sopplies Business Rouses dally with all inf«a>

station in their line, covering tit, ?\u25a0Hit
coast


